
Fill in the gaps

Greedy Man by CNBLUE

Where are you going, baby?

Who's the man next to you?

Please don't go, please don't go

(Oh)  (1)________________  you do

Yeah, don't go with him, don't say no

What are you doing, baby?

I’m waiting for you, baby

Call me now, call me now

(Oh) don’t make me angry

Yeah, I’m not far from your  (2)________  now

I see lies in your eyes, I  (3)________  you, baby

I’m  (4)______________  you what I see, I 

(5)______________  know

I see  (6)________  in your lies, I know you, lady

Don’t you think that I know  (7)________  

(8)________________  doing?

Please tell me the truth

You make me crazy

You  (9)__________  me crazy

You make me angry

Because of you, because of you

You make me crazy

You drive me crazy

You  (10)________  me angry

Because of you,  (11)______________  of you

So, so, sorry, girl

No, nobody knows

Cr, Cr,  (12)__________  in love

Yeah, I already know

This is the greatest love

Everyone  (13)__________  the  (14)____________  love

Love you, baby, only you, my girl

Please tell me, baby

Can I just stay here, baby?

(Can I  (15)________  stay here, baby?)

I don’t  (16)__________  you, my lady

You are young, y ou are cute

Everyone  (17)__________  at you, yeah

Tell them "I have a boyfriend"

I see lies in your eyes, I know you, baby

I’m  (18)______________  you what I see, I already know

I see love in your lies, I know you, lady

Don’t you think  (19)________  I know what 

(20)________________  doing?

Please tell me the truth

I see lies in your eyes, I know you, baby

Do you love me? Hey don’t you? I believe in you

I see  (21)________  in  (22)________  lies, I  (23)________ 

you, lady

Don’t you think that I  (24)________  what 

(25)________________  doing?

Please  (26)________  me the truth

You make me crazy

You drive me crazy

You make me angry

Because of you, because of you

You make me crazy

You drive me crazy

You make me angry

Because of you, because of you
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. whatever

2. home

3. know

4. telling

5. already

6. love

7. what

8. you’re

9. drive

10. make

11. because

12. crazy

13. calls

14. greedy

15. just

16. trust

17. looks

18. telling

19. that

20. you’re

21. love

22. your

23. know

24. know

25. you’re

26. tell
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